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THE  QYl]O  CLUB  .OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEf]TA

11   October   19`89

c)n  Oc>tober`   3rd   ue   hacl   a  .goc]d   attendance,   53   members   plus   5   guests,   9o   that
the   tables  uere   ''c3haired"   tc)  capacity,   with  the   numbel`s  at  the  head  table   resembling   a  distl`ict
cc]nvention.
Our   gueBtg   includecl   Bruce   Mccullough   and   5tanlEiy   F}c)szBll,    visitors   fl`om   G]}andEi   PI`ail`iB,   uJho
uel`E   introducBc]   by   BI`yce   Van   DusEm;   then   ,Rick   N`eucc)mbE]   introduced   his   f`riend   Trevor   UEI§t,
fc)llowed   by   rilBI`rill   Mc]rstad  Who   made   us   acciuain`ted   iijith   his   friend   Jack   Ellis.
Pac]re   Bill   Graham,   Who   i§   usually   prompt,   Was   late,   but   he   brc)ught   a   guest   a   f.ellow
Presbytel'ian   Ministel`,   Yme   WoBnsdrBcht   of`   the   Dayspring   [hul`ch.

Cheel`io  was   sung  iiJith   gustc)(melody   by   Mills)   f`ollou9d   by   thE]   blessing   by   Belt   Boren.   Ppe§ident
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Which   uc}ulcl   lead   one   tc]   think   that   he   is   Still   using   PIP   Dave   BurnE]tt's   jc)kB
John   F]edden   t
a-ppiaiis-E-i :-i:a-1e-,
bc}c)k.   The   mocid   of   this   meeting   Was   Gyrc)   at   it's   best,   With   I`eady   Hit   and   repartee   vary   much   in
evidence.   Thel`e  Has   just   one   incident   to  Which   your   editor  tool<pxception.   Due   to  the   largo
turnout,   I   found  it  necessal`y  to  sit  at  a  card  table  by  myself  in  a  corner   for  my  lunch.   That

i::::tk:::h::  ;:u:n:i:I:;i::i:#l.ls  .Lad  the  audacity  to  8ugg8st  that  I  should  face  thB  wa||!!
Birthdays  -Cordon   f{c]bBrtsc)n   and   Tom  Douglas   shat.a   the   same   birth   date,   2   0ctc)ber,   but   in
cliff.erEtnt   years.   Rciger   nugsell   reaches   another   milestone   on   Octc]bBr   5th(49   and   8kidding!).
Bil`thclay   greBtingg   `Liere   extBndad   to   Cordon   in   pcarson   and   tc)   Tom   and   F(oger   in   absBntia.

Health   &   Uelf`are   ~  we
very   well.   UE}   can   c)nly   hc)pe   for   improvBmBnt.
Hc]Uard   Wilson   reported   that   Amy   hac]   just   bBBn   di§chal`gec]   fl`om   hospital   where   she   had   bgBn
treatBd   f`c]r   a   heart   ailment.
Nita   Brown   is   in   the  University   Hospital   recctvering   f`rom  a.stl`oke.   She   is   able   to  have
visitors,   but  it  may  bB  Eie§t  to  call  Bernie  fil`st  -436-3184.

Obituary  -   it  is   With   much  regret   that  lLle   learned   c)f   the   passing   of   a   f ctl.mBr   mBmbBr   of   our
club,   Alex   Campbell,   on   2   October   1989.   Our   deeps.§t   sympathy   BxtBnded   to   his   iLiif`e   Cathy   and
family.

The   Gal

are   Sorry   tc]   say   that   Nan   GrBBnlE}Bs   is   still   in   hosF)itEll   and   not   doi-ng

rc]  Club  In:tallation  Part-a:t__
tffiTM5u~at-a--=Ai

y_us_ held   c)n   Frida
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Ivy   and   myself .   Gc]vernor   of   Gyl`o   D-a   Keith   Bradley   and   lan   fl`Eim   §h8ruood   Pal`k,   ware   accc]mpanied
by   Secretal`y-Treasull`er   D-8   Don   Greig   and   Col`y.
Our   cc)ngratulations   to   the   new   PI`88ident   Jack   MoonBy   and   the   members   of   the   EXBcutive   who   no
dc)ubt  u/ill   provide   good  leadership   for   the   Calgal`y   Club.

Govel`nor   Keith   BI`aalBy   pEII`f`c]rmE]d   his   ilsual   fine   jc]b   of   installing   the   Officel`s   and   Directcirs.
He   al.8,a   made   u8lcomB   a   new   Gyro   friend   f`or   all   of   us   by   inducting   Jim   Bart`on   intb   the   Calgary
Club.   WB   ui8h   Jim   and  his   Gyl.ette   a  long,   active   association   in   our   Gyro  family.

Rcm   Cal`ter   did   a   good   job   as   Magter   of   CBI`emonies,   keeping   things   on   the   mc)ve.   The   dinner   ua§
excellent   and   also  the   fly   aliJay   breakfast   on   thB   Satul`day   mol`ning   (§o   I   am  told).   It's   a  long
story  -but   meantime   c]ur   apologies   tc]   our   hosts   f'c]r   lBaving   uithout   due   noticE}!

¥82rcsGDI
Hockey   Pool  -Happy   Mills   rE3F)ol`ted   that   all   but   8   tickets   havB   been   sold   c)n   this   year'§   pool,
so   let's   complete   the   Sales   anc]   turn  in   the   money   before   the   fir.st   game   I`c]lls   al`ound.

Cc)ming   Evsnt§   - Chl`istmas   Part
Argy   [al``abott,   iLihc]se   PI`ogI`am   Team  is   in   charge   of   arrangements,   have   prepared   a   §pBcial   memo

as   previously   reported  this  Will  take   place   on  15th  DecembE}r.

abc]utihis   event,   which  Will   accc]_mpany   the   n.ext   ig§`ue,`c]Lirthe~G,yroloc].._



Cul`1-a-rama  is  scheduled  f or   I  -  3 Decemb8I.1989   at   Ban ff.,    Albel`ta.   WB   can   expect   sc]me   de,bailed

:`:£~:P:::::--:e~::-:igt5:~f:::::y`a:I:H+:`;:J-;:`u:B~::::-st::I:`:r.:+p;bout -this -popular  a.v'§nt.. M8anuhi|e ~         i
I`o   CI`.uj.8B   -   5-12   rila 1990  -  this is.just   a  pernindBr   that   the   third   quarter   payment  wag   due

on   Octcibe3p   15th.    Just   in   case   yc]u   haven't   sent  .yc]ur   chBquB,   'may   iLJe   suggest   you   dci   so   nc]w.

2nd   Annual   Edmonton   G 1`o   Club  Ski-Tri -  Merrill  Morstad   announc}ed  that   arrangements   are   being
madE3   to   have   anc)thor   Ski-tl.ip   tc)   ]aspel`,   AlbE}rta,   §imi`lar   to   last   yE]aT's,   c]n£  6-8   April  1990.
Appal`ently   this   trip  li/ag   much   enjoyed   last   yE]ar   ancl   it   igi  hoped   that   a   g.reater   number   lilill   take
part   in  the  next   one.   It  is   under8tc)od  that  you  dc]n't  have  to  bB   an  expert  skit!r,   in   fact  yc]u
dc)n't   even  have   to   ski   to   enjc]y   the   overall  Gyor   fijn   and   fellc]uship   th'at   i§   tnBre   f`c]r   your
pleasure.   If   you  are   interegted   in   going   please   give   your   name   tc)  Merrill   sc5   that   accclmortattnn
can  be  secured  in  lots   of  time.

MBmbBI`shi -   Secc]nd   Pc]stin

(R) phc]nB   430-6145.

Proposed`   by   Bryce   Van   Dusen

-Barl`y   Bentz,    628   Romaniuk   Boad,   Edmontc]n,   AB.      T6Fl   lA5

Manager.Mcl{enzie   Leath8I.s   Ltd.      17515   -107   Avenue   Ec]montc]n   AB.      T5S   IE5   (8)   483-6042
seconc]Bd   b Carabott.

t
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Our   speakBI`   fop   our   last   meeting   was   unfc)rtunatBly   unable   to   attE!nd,   leaving   no<ttim©   fc}rt>the
program  team  tct  come   up  With   an  alternate.
ConsBquBntly   that   allotment   of.   time  Was   I`epletB  uitha   variety   of   jokes,   ranging   frc)in  good,
to   iffy,   tc)   corny.   They   ran   the   gamut   fl`c]m  Ernie   Sic3gEI|'s   ''Neufie"   joke   on   sexual   rBlatic)ns,
to   Bill  Graham's   story   abc)ot   ''Donalds   awal   -the   doctor   knc)us   best."  They   all   added   up   to  a
gctc]d  example   of   Gyrc]'s   common   denominator  -good   natured   f`un   and   fellouship!

ro  District  VI  visited  - Third   IntBI`national   Vice   PIE)9idE]nt   Marty   Lal`§on   repc]I`ted   on   his
rBc©nt   tl`ip   to   Nova   Scotia,   iL/hel`e   he   visited   a   number   of`   Gyro   Clubs.   He   ancl   §hirley   hac]   a
delightful  time   and  I`eport  that  Gyro  is   very  much  alive   and  Well  in  Di§tric}t  VI.   Marty
E]I.ought   special   gI`eetings   to   PIP  Busg   Carter,   from  his   long   time   fl`ienc]   PIP   Ernie   Gillie.

A   matter of`   interest  -  a  TV Program   on   the   Alberta  senate   Election  was   recently   pl`ogl`ammed,
spc)nsor9d   by   the   Canada  West   Foundation,   which  Will   aF)pear   on   Shaw   cable   TV   ,   Channe..I   10   at
8.00   p.in.   on  12` &  13th   of`   October   1989.   This   historical   happening   should   bB   of`   vital
impc)rtance   to   all   of   u§.   F`emember   the   election  date   is   Octc]ber   16th.   C)up   thanks   to  Allan
Uarrack(who   is   a   dil`ector   of   the   CWF)   for   the   informatic]n   about   the   TV   PI`ogram.

In  rBvieu  -  due
thought  it  uould   be   a  good   id.ea   tci  I.ecord   the   following   fc]r  yc)up   inf.ormation:-

tg   `cBtrtair]_  changes   that   bee.ame._nece.ssar.y   in   c)ur   schedule_ ,of`_meE!-ti-ngs-,   it   iua§--I

17th   October   mBBting has   been  cancelled  in   vieui of   Foundel`'8   Night   on   October   loth.
lath   October  -Tri-Club  Founcler's   Night  -Sheruood  Park  Club  hosting.

7th   November   -Noon   meeting   at   the   MEiyfair   Club.. Barry   Walker   (C)   Team   No   7,   With  .
memb8ra   John   Bc)B8:    John   Boychuk   and   David   Ca8tell.

2lst   November   -Nc)on   meeting   at   the   May fair   Club.   Allan   Warrack   (C)   TBam   No.4,   With
memb©r8   Cordon   RobBrt§on:    BI`yce   Van   Du8Eln   and   Stan   STmith.

TBam   Captains-(C)   please   provide   infol`mation   abc]ut   yc]ur   program  to   th8   Gyrolog   [clitor,   88
early  a8  po§8ible,   for  publication  in  the  bulletin.
Just  in  case   scimB   of  us  may  have  mislaid  the   list  of  PI`ogram  Teams,   an  up  to  date   list  is
encl08Bd  uJith   this   'lc)g.

Cash   Drali/   -
he   cBIBbrated  a  birthday  the  day  before  -so.-h©  got  a  Gyro  gift!

the  winner   at   ciur   last   meE}ting   was   Cordon   F]obBrtson,   which   is   only   right,   because

Smiles   and   chuckles  -  A
attention.   The  ad  showed  a  man  dining  in  a  rBstauraunt,   about  to  cut  into  a  =teak.   A  pretty
uaitrBs§  ua§   Serving   him  some   ketchup.   The   headline   I`Bad.   ''He   gets   his   dountoun  -Why   don't
you   give   it   to   riim   at   hctme!"

FI.c]ifi  a  ref:Bnt  'Gyro  bulletin     a   c5olf' 6c~tion  u8s   nEitBa.     fh5-  follouin-a-ty~po   8ppea-r`ed   in  `our   fast
'lc)g:   ''Lunch  will   bE}   gin,   at   12.15   p.in."   plBa§e   col`rect   this   to   I`E]ad   ''12.00   noon."

The   c)nly  Way   to  entertain   Some  f ol_tss  .±i t||+§±epL±.g  I,bBm.   _(5Pn|aI  4Pder8oP_)~.~__._

Ketchup   Company   in   Canada  ran   an   advel.tisement   that  got   a  lot   of



Trying   tc)   squagh   a   rumol`   i8   like   trying to~`Jn-rinTg-:bT=|.Tni=kNBucombB)

Sc}Ciiety  folks:   the   upper   cl`ustj   made   fl`om   crumbs,   held   together   by   dc]ugh.(Dc]n   Popowich)

Have   you   ever.   had   a   day   iuhBn   yciu   feel   like   the   only   tl`eB   in   a   dog   kE]nnel?   (Bill   Simpson)

Juvenile  dElinqug.ncy:   the  I`esult  of  parents  trying  to  t.rain  their  childl`en  ii/ithout  starting
at   the   bc)ttom.    (Gordc}n   Rob8rt§on)

Polit;al  pl`omisei§:   those   that  go  in  one  year   and  c]ut   the   othE]r   (David   Castell)

Fctod   f or   thou The  sweetest  things  in  life
Are   lc]vE3   and   uinB   and   sc)ng.
Lif`e   is   sueE}t   but   incomplete
Till  true  love  comes  along.

Snoubil`ds  -that'§   the   name

(Quoted   by   Calgal`y   Gyro   Club's)
(Pc]et   LaurE)atE},   Steual`t   Campbell
(on   29   September   1989)

given  to   Canadians  Who   §pBnd  the  winter   months   in  places   such   a9
@TL5Trir   tyro   in~i=iii-5i3E~:~:   At ~oiri--1as=t--y.ijffiif;~ffiG6=fiI¥jE5rITt5ffilEEt5TTTi=rfe

1`

meetin-g   Someone   asked   §teu   GrahEim   when   he   Was   lt3avif`g,   to   Which   hEI   c]uickly   replied,. "next   ueBk
==TF ±f tit-=sTToujs-''T -An.yu-ay ,= yo tFG yTTre` Hitcr:-Tl-o` -g de``` -atiJa-yi o`  tFTa riffErr-c`l-i-ffLi3Tg=i` thtjti=a-L5i5trt-s`e-n~d-I-ntrtlsTa-      --±

card   once  in  a  uhilB   to  let   us  know  how  you  al`e   putting   up  With  the   heat,   having  to  play  golf
c)I   tE}nnis.   o1.   being   invited   tc]   those   constant   haF]py   houl`§.   Just   send   us   a   f`Bui   lines   and   we
Will   tl`y   to   cheE)I   you   up   by   tE}lling   you   c)ur   tl.oublBs,   togBthetr   iijith   a   package)   of`   snowballs,
0.K.?

oul`   nExt   meBtin -i8   the   TI`i-Club   F.ounc]Eir's   Ni ht  -  uhich  iiJill  be held   on   Wednesday   OCTOBER
loth  at   the   Capilano   Inn,   9125  -50  5tl`Bet,   Edmc]nton.   Cocktails   at   6.00   p.in.   dinnElr   at   7.00.

1''

The   ShE}ruood   Park   Club   are   in   charg.E}   of   arrangBmentg   for   that   evening.   sc)
you  can   rest`  agsuped   that   it  will   be  well   c7rganizBd,   with  cheap   booze(   I   m8an
in   pricB!)good   f`c]c)d,   gciod   fun,   With   a   niglit   to   rBmBmber,   becaiise   the   one   and
only   0'8   at  the   podium,   With  the   best  of   blarney  t.his  side   of  Dublin!!

This  meeting  i§   one   of  the   tuo  annual  gathBrings(the   other  being  Tpi-Club
Installation)   to  Which  each   of   us   owes   the   obligation  c]f`   attBndance.   §o
BVBryone   Should   make   a   special   ef`f c)I`t   to   attend in  tribute   tc]  our  Gy
F.ounders,   fc)r   the  legacy  of  friendship  that  ue  all  enjoy.
See  you  there  With  a  friend.

ro,


